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BUCKNELL STUDENTS
FOUND GUILTY

The ouly case that attracted moie

than passing attention at the February
term of Criminal Court at Sunbuiy,
was the Milton assault and battery
case in which the two Bucknell stu-

dents.Royer and Smiley, were the d< -

fendanls. The two students told their
story of the occurrence and denied be-
ing guilty as changed ..by the com-
pany's employes who were on the

street car at tiie time. They prodaoed
a number of character '.wituasßesJand
the case wasTmterly fougFTt l on both
sideß. The hearing of the testimony
was completed shortly after 4 o'clock
nud a short time after Judge Savidge
charged tlie Jury a verdict was agreed
npon, finding Rover and Smiley guilty
of assault. Wednesday morning Judge
Savidge gave both students a_repri-
mand and set asii'e the verdict against
Smiley, suspi'in'el sentence on Royer
but direcro'l tlie hitter to pay theoosts
of prcsicuiiun within tweuiy days
timr.

Death of Andrew Russell.
Ao<!rew Russell, a life-long tesident

of Danville,died Monday uiglitjitW:3O
o'cl iok at his home.Church and Bloom
streets, of a complication of diseases.

Mr. litis*) II was a man widely
known throughout thi< section of the
state He was a staun li D nuoi rit aud
was at on ? lime the nominee for
Sheiift' ut Montour county. He was
born H. ptember 15th, 1850, and resid-
ed in Danville all his life. Early iu
his ca u.r he entered the employ of
fienrie'H un lertaking establishment,
and later hoi ame identified with the
Montour Iron and Steel Company as
shipping clk. This position he field
until he wns appointed Street Com-
missioner twenty years ago, occupying
th.it office tor thirteen yoars. Soon al-

ter his resignation he opened a restau-

rant, cnntiuuing in this business until
one veir ago when he retired.

He was a member of Lotus Conclave,
No. 127, Order of Ileptasophs, and of
Montour Lodge, No. 109, I. O. O. F.
? The deceased is survived by his wife
and six children, Mrs. John Y. Hender-
son,of Wi lliamspoi t; Mrs. Altx. Fos-
ter, Mrs. Edmondson, William,
Fraub and Miss Martha Russell ; his
aged mother, Mrs. Henrietta Russell,
of Williasnsporfc, also a sister, Mrs. .T.
W. Stoat, of Williauisport, and two

brothers, Robert Russell, of Williams*
port and Rev. James 0. Russell, of
Oneonta, New York.

New Electric Bell at Y. I*l.C. A.

Ia order to maintain perfect order in
tlie same room at tlie Y. M O. A., an
electrio bell has been installed, which
is omd to remind those engaged in
play inn the gameß (when they become
too boisterous) that quiet must be re-
stored. If at the first ring of the bell
the unnecessary noise is not stopped,a
second ring stops the games It ia
found necosßary tor some snoli arrange-

ment, not only to secure proper cou-
rt act, bat to protect boys and young
men who deßire to enjoy the games in
a more qoiet manner. No discrimina-
tion will be made, and tho-e who fail
to keep the rales mast softer the con-

sequences of their behavior. The bell
was presented by Mr. Will Shoop and
the wiring and work was done by Will
O. Brown, who also famished th«
material and gave his services gratis.
The Association appreciates this kind
ness and returns thanks to both gentle-
men.

Joint fleeting of Director.
A joint meeting of the Directors of

the Danville and Blonmsbarg and the
Danville and Sunbury Street Railway
Companies was held in this city yes-
terday. The meeting was called for the
purpose of discussing the transference
of property and rights of way,and the
adjustment of interchangeable traffic
rates.

The business transacted was merely
of a preliminary nature, and no def-
inite action was taken. The Danville
and Blooms>>"'g Company was rep-
resented at th .neetiug by Judge R.
H Koch, of i'jtuville, and James
Scarlet, Esq., of thin city, and the
Danville and Sunbury Company by
bx-Attorney Ueneral Lyman D. Gil-
bert of Hariiiborg, Judge Witmer of
Sunbary and Charles Uhalfant, K-q.,
of Danville.

The Lights Will Bnrn Soon.
M, G. Watts,Supeiiutcndent ol Con-

struction,and his crew of men, yester-
day finished seltiug the poles for the
munioical electrio light plant. Mr..
Watts has worked diligently aud con-
tinuously during the lata oold and
stormy weather, only losing two days
time during the iate blizzard. Only a
few more wires remain to be strnng,
and when that is compietid all of the
outside woik will be finished,with the
exception of hanging tlie arc lamps.
The indioaiions at the present lime
are that the lights will be homing in-
side of tan or twelve days.

Tour Party's Mishap.
While the State Sahhath School As-

sociation Tour Party were on their
way to Mausdale, to hold services In
St. John's Reformed ohuroli, Satur-
day evening, a runner on their sleigh
broke. Not being able to repair the
broken part, the company was obliged
to walk from Hunter's Park,where the
ancident happened, to Mausilala.

? .after (lie .ervice S. ty. 'He.-l- kindly
famished a sled iu which the com-
pany made the return trip to Danville.

Sleighing parties are on the go?and
on the come, too, apparently.

! PASCOE-HILT
I WEDDING

Un Monday afternoon W. F. Pasooe,
well known in thi* oity through hla

connection with tlie constrnotion of
the Danville and ttloomsbnrg Street
Railway aud Mra. Jessie Hilt of Day-
ton, Ohio, were united in marriage.
Coluuel Frank Hilt, Mia. Paaooe'a
sou, is tho owner of a large ranch in
Idaho. Mr. and Mri. Paaooe arrived
iu this oity yeaterday.

The following aooount cf the wed-
ding appeared in the Dayton Daily
News:

I A beautiful wedding ceremony wai
| celebrated Monday afternoon at 4
| o'olook at the residence of Mr. and

: Mrs. Barret Kamler, in the Hotter-
j mann building, in the the marriage of
Mrs. Kumler's mother, Mra. Jesale

j Hilt, to William Paaooe, a prominent
' traction magnate of Reading, Pa.
Sweet aimplicity marked the marriage

! ceremony, which wai performed by
Rev. Merle Auderaon, pastor of the
Third Street Presbyterian Ohyroh, in
the presenoe of only tha relatives and
immediate friends. The Knmler home
was artistically arranged with flowers,
palms and sinilax, and the affair was
beautiful in every detail and waa fol-
lowed by a wedding dinner. Tbe bride
and groom were showered with the
good wishes of those present at {he
nuptials and some handsome gifta ad-
ded substantially to the expression* of
good will. Mr. Pasooe ia an ofßoial
of the Pennsylvania traotion system
and is largely interested in the inter-
urban lines of Pennsylvania. He 1s a
prominent resident of Reading, Pa.
Mr. aud Mrs. Pascoe left at 6 o'olook
for New York and Washington on a
short wedding trip, after whieb they
will goto Reading to reeide. The
bride has a host of friend* here who
will unite in extending good wishes."

Hinne Mr. Pascoe became assooiated
with the trolley enterprises in this sec-

| t'.on. lie has made many friends. Not
only was it due solely to his energy and
determination that the Danville and
Bloomsburg line was oomplet(4 in ho

short a time,but he waa alao able with
his thorough knowledge of praotioal
and modern engineering to baild and
equip a line equaling any in the state.

Band and Pour Companies.
The details of the formation of the

Provisional Brigade which will rep-
resent the state of Pennsylvania at the
ooming inauguration bave all been
completed except tbe naming of tbe
four companies wtitoh will"represent
the Twelfth Regiment.

The Biigade wilt be uuder the com-
mand of Brigadier Qeneral J. P. S.
Qobiti, oommander of the Third Bri-
gade, who will be attended by his per-
sonal staff. Tlie three regiment* will
be representativea of the three bri-
gades.

From the Third Brigade will be
Provisional Regiment, Uol. Charles
M. Clement, commanding, Fonrth
Regiment, Company B, Allentowu;
Company F, Pottsvllle; Company H,

Lebanon; Company K, Lancaster.
Eighth Regiment, Companies D and
I, Harrisburg; Company B, Tamaqua ;
Company H, Pottsvillo. Twelfth Regi-
ment, the Repasz Twelfth Regiment
band and four companiea not yet des-
ignated.

Major Oweus willoommand the bat-
talion from the Kiglith, Major Oear-
hart the battalion from the Twelfth,
and either Lieutenant Colonel Qroff
or Major Case the battalion of the
Fourth.

A LITTLE LIGHT
ON THE_SUBJECT

Aithe new bridge is Hearing com.
pletion, the Oonnty Oommissioners of
Montour and Northumberland conn-
tiei, should begio to consider another
important matter pertaining thereto.
How is the atruoture to be lighted?
Lighta of some kind will have to be
furnished, jointly by tlie two Boards
of County Oommissioners, each to pay
ooe-half of the expense. The bridge
when oompleted, willbe one of the
handaomeat in the State.

Inferior lights will not answer in
this Inatanoe, for two very good rea-
aona? they would not look well and
they would not be capable of illumin-
ating the fine atrnctnre as it should
be, A few inoandeacent lights placed
aoroaa the bildge wi'i not answer.
Are lights are needed. About three of
them would be auffloient. That num-
ber wonld illuminate the bridge from
end to end.

While on the subject offjjlights'lthis
paper deairea to draw attention to the
intenae blaokness, with which the
Pennaylvauia Railroad croaning at

f)ooth Danville,ia nightly enshrouded.
It ia not only a dark place but an ex-
ceedingly dangerouß one. There is
no kind of a lamp there at all,and the
watohman leaves his post of duty ev-
ery evening after the last passenger
train passes. After that hour teams
and pedestr'ans, obliged to cross over
the railroad at that point, are in dan-
ger of being rnu down by freight trains.
The oroßßing ia used but very little
now, but when the bridge is complet.
Ed the travel over it willhe thribbled.
Then when summer oomes and the
Soath aide park is opened for the sea-
son, the croseing will be utilized to a
\u25a0till greater extent.

The people of South Danville should
petition the Pennsylvania Railroad
oompany to place an arc light at that
crossing, or provide a night watohman
for that dangerous spot.

A Series of i*lishaps.
The sixth span of the now bridge ap-

pears to be a sort of a Jonah, judging
from the inoidents and acoidents that
have occurred there aince it was com-
menced.
When the false work was being trans-

ferred around one of the piers on Mon-
day last, one of the employes fell into
tbe water. On Tuesday the false work,

on account of some of the bents not
having been set on aolid enough ground
at the bottom of the river, Battled to
the extent of nearly causing the en-
tire atruoture to break iu two iu the
center. Had the break occurred the
timbers, heavy iron girders aud 18 or
DO meu would hare been piled up in a
promiicuoua heap on the ioe 33 feet
below. Fortunately the ends of the
bents atrnok solid ground in time to
prevent Buoh a oalamity, but tho ac-
oident oaused considerable extra work
to blook the joiats up to a level with
thoae on either side of them.

Yesterday Martin Powers full from
the aixth span, and was seriously in-
jured, and a few minutes prior to the
latter event, Charles Riflel, of South
Danville,had several of his toes crush-
ed by a heavy pieoe of iron fulliug up-
on tliem.

Ready for Valentine Day.

Bt. Valentine's Day, whioh occurs
February 14, will enjoy a revival this
year as unusual interest has already

been displayed in the new designs of

valentines mauy of the local dealers
hare on display. The oliange from the
old style paper and lace to more use
ful ones that are now popular has in-
fused new life into the giving of val-
entines in commemoration of the day.

St. Valentine's Day, February 14, is
observed Incommemoration of St. Val-
eutins, a Christian martyr, who was
decapitated 370 A. D. daring the
Oiaadian persecution at Home.

The oastom of sending valentines,
sentimental or comic love messages,
often in rhyme and adorned with or-
namental or grotesqno devices, is a very
anoient one.

Leg Injured.
William Oethlng, of West Hemlock

township, met with a paiufnl accident
on Saturday. He was engaged inmov-
ing his sou's household goods from one
place to another, and when traveliug
along an almost iat passable pieoe of
road, the result of snow drifts, th«
heavy loaded sled tipped over jest
sufficiently to throw Mr. Gething off.
The vehicle rerighted itself, bat be-
fore lie coold stop the teimorget to
a place of safety, one of the rfnocrs
hud passed over the unfortunate man's
left leg, severely injuring the ankle
bone. Only the deep snow saved Mr.
Qothing's leg from being ernsbed or
broken.

S|e}gh Ride to Bloorasbufg.
A party of young people enjoyed a

sleigh ride to Bloomsborg Taesday
evening, where they were entertained
at the home of Miss Harriet N. Moy-
er. Those present were: Misses Annie
and Amanda Heiis.Mame Ware, Nellie
Tooey,Bertha Miller,Katherine Marks,
Mary Harder,Kmellne Lyon, Gertrude
Bare, Mattie Kelm, Florenoe Moyer
and Elsio Hornberger; Messrs. Harry
Miller, Baldy Smith, Joy Brader,
Harry Peters, William Kelm, Howard
Russell, Frank Linker, and Harvey

' Beyer.

Bloomshurg Sleighing Party.
A party of ladies from Ulootasborg

enjoyed a sleigh ride to this olty yes-
| erday morning. Ttiey took dinner at

the City Hotel, returning home in the
attemoou. Those piesentware: Me«-
dames Wilbur Fisher, James Oadman,
Edward Meriole, J. T. Williams, A.
11. Neyhard, O. P. Wilson, John Bar-
hart, John Oross, Edward Yoit, J
Ohroinis and B. Kahler.

Must Restrain Vicious
Persons living'aiong routes ofraral

}ree dejiveiy nSkiT serVjda sbonlq keep
\u25a0 a mind the fact, that the post office
department has issued orders lo the
owners of vicious dogs that anUia the
animals are removed delivery of mail
to those houses will ba diseoatlaaed.

Traces of the oustom have been de-
teoted among the observances of the
northern pagents of ancient Europe,
thence it is not probable that the tradi-
tion asorlbed its origin to a commem-
oration of the loving and charitable
disposition of St. Valentine is the true

origin of the observance.

Death of firs. Shultz.
Mrs. Josephine Shultz,widow of the

lata Joseph Shultz, died Monday
morning, at 11:80 o clock, at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Arthnr M. Die-
Irioh, 414 Clinroh street. Death was
due to general debility, induoed by an
attaok of pneumonia. She had been
ailing for many years but had only
been confined to her bed since Wed-
nesday of last week.

The deceased was born in Germany
Sit years ago. Over half a century ago

she oaoie to America and located at

Marietta, Pa. Five years later the
family removed to Danville. Mr.
Slioltz died a year ago. For 85 years
ha was employed as gardener by the
late Thomas Beaver. Mrs. Shultz is
survived by one son and two daught-
ers? William A- Shnltz, Mrs. William
0. Williams and Mrs. Arthur M. Die-
trioh.

[FALSE ECONOMY
IS A BAD POLICY

The Rumsey Company will, in a
very short time, complete the work of
constructing the munioipal eleotrlo
light plant. The engine and dynamo
are in place, only a few poles remain
to be set aud a little wire strong. Af-
ter that there is only left unfinished,
the plating in position the awitoh
hoards and the wire cooneotiona neces-
sary to start the maohinery and tnrn
on the current. Then the Ramsey Con-
struction Company, having fnlfllled
all the requirements of the oontraot
between itself and the Boroogh of
Danville, so far as known, steps down
and out. Its responsibility ends when
once the Borough aooepta and asaamea
control of the plant.

If any mistakos have been made re-
garding the setting of the poles or the
stretching of wires, it will be too late
thou to fall back on the Constrnotion
Company for redress. In fact its a lit-
tle late iu the day to think of that at
this stage of the proseedinga. But if
mistakes have been made, now ia the
time to remedy them.

When au individual or a firm, con-
tracts witli a builder to erect a ooatly
building he does not permit that build-
er togo ahead and do the work ac-
cording to his own ideas of the plans
and specifications before him. Not
that he dou't think hiin honest or oap-
able, but because he wants to feel as-
sured that not the slightest.mistake
willbe made in the constrnotion of
the buildiug from the basement to the
roof. So, to prevent anything like
that occurring, he ha* the arohiteot
who drew the plans and speoifioations,
ever on the watch to prevent any mis-
takes being made.

There is an inspector on all contraot
work in the larger oities, to paa* upon
tho work beiug done by the contract-
or. Thrso rner are generally paid good
salaries by the municipalities employ-
ing thetn, but in return they save the
cities mauy thousands of dollars by
preventing mistakes being made that
later, the authorities would have had
to rectify at their own expeuse.

Cheap economy iu many instances
becomes rather an expensive luxury.
To save a little expense the authori-
ties of Danville have not had an in-
speotor to oversee the work being done
by the Rumsey Coustruotion Company.
It may cost the Borough dearly. There
was au indication of what might ooonr
iu that direction at tlie meeting of
Council on Friday night.

Council may even now when the
plant is nearly completed, save the
Borough much unnecessary expense.
It behooves the authorities to employ
their Electric Light Superintendent
or some practioal eleotrician aa soon
a? possible.

Rushtown Citizen Badly Injured.
Clmrles A. Gnlick, a well known

resident ot Kashtowu, was thrown
from a sleigh, while in thiaoity yester-
day afternoon, and serioualy injured.

Mr. Guliok liad driven to Danville
to make Bome purchases. He intended
laior to meet liis daughter at Sooth
Danville who was to arrive on the 2 :81
Pennsylvania train. While driving in
the riar of Doster's farnitnre store one
of the runners struck the corner of the
building. Stir. Guliok was thiowu from
the sleigh,striking his head with great
force on the frozen ground.

Some employes in Jaooba' bakery
seeing the aocident harried to Mr.
Gulick's assistance. They fouurt him
unconscious and carried him into the
store, where Dr. Pauieswas immediate-
ly summoned. The injured man re-
gained consciousness after a while,
but remained in a helpless condition
and suffered greatly from the shock.
Later in the aftornoon Drs. Paules and
DeWitt made an examination. They
found no broken bones, although it is
possible that complications may de-
velop.

Good Prospects for Base Ball.
Already the fans are anxiously in-

quiring about tho baseball prospects
in Danville next summer and are hope-
fully looking forward to the enjoy,
ment of some flue games as soon aa the
local ball tossers come oat of their
winter qaarterss.

The baseball season in Danville last
summer was a failure. The attendance
at the games was small owing to the
fact that the ball park was separated
from the fans by the broad Saaqae-
hauna. It was something of an un-
dertaking togo to a ball game ander
such circumstances.

This summer, however, things will
be different. The bridge will be fin-
ished, aud people wili.be pleased to
atteud games. Possiblyjeven a trolley
line to the South side will be in op-
eration before the summer ia o»er.
Then, too, the many improvements at
DeWitt's Park will make tbat place
more attractive than ever.

Iu all the prospects are bright for a
good baseball season. Danville has
the players aud the gtounda, and the
people seem to be anxious to aee the
game palyed here.

nartha Washington Te^.
The Laaies' Auxiliaryof tiie Tf. M.

0. A. request the preaenpe of your
company at a Washington Tea,
givon iq honor of the anniversary of
he* husband's birth, Weduesday even-
iug, February 22fld, at the Y. M. 0.
A. Hall. Everything served hot. Sup-
per f'om sto 7 o'olook. Tiokets 26
cents.

The snow Suuday night
the sleighing.

p«st
Df. Geprge Mingina will conolnde

bit work at ilie Eaiat Eud Mission thin
evening. The final meeting will com-
mand* at 7:80. All are invited. It is
?ipaoially desi ted that all who havo
enjoyed the Doctor's preaohiug bo pre-
lent at thli closing service.
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IT WAS A
Dlffl_ PLUNGE

Martin Powers, one of the iron work-
ers employed in constructing the new
bridge, met with a serious and proba-
bly fatal, acoident yesterday morning,
by falling a distance of 88 feet and
landing on tlie ice,which at that point
is about 10 inches thick.

The aocideut occurred at about 10:30
o'clock, near the first pier from this
Bide of the river. Powers was assist-
ing in adjusting the heavy iron floor
Joists. In some manner lie lost his
balance and fell backward, and in at-
tempting to reoover himself, stepped
into a hole between two planks. He
slipped swiftly through the opening,
bat managed to grasp the planks with
both hands after his body was under-
neath the bridge. There he remained
suspended in mid-air for a few sec-
onds, calling for assistance. His fel-
low workmen rushed to his aid. The
first to teach hint was Galen Morgan,
Superintendent uf construction, and
as he stooped down with the view of
olntching the imperiled man, the lat-
ter's hold ou the planks gave way,
causing him to drop downward with
lightning speed. He landed on the
ioe ou hiß stomach. For the space
of several minutes after his diz-
zy plnnge he did not move a mus-
cle, causing those who had witnessed
Che appalling soene from the shore to

oonolude that he had been iustantly
killed. A moveineut of the prostrate
man later revealed that life was not

yet extinct, but the nature and exteut

of his injuries remained to be learned.
The bridge meu hurried down lad-

ders, and spectators rushed from the
\u25a0hore. When they reached Mr. Pow-
ers' aide he had regained conscious-
ness, but was in a dazed condition aud
appeared to be suffering muoh pain.
He was placed on a plauk and carried
to shore. From there he was conveyed
in a sleigh across the river to tho Sus-
quehanna House, where he boards,and
Drs. Newbaker and Barber were sum-
moned. The physioians made an ex-
amination, and strango to say, fonud
no broken bones or anything of the
kind, with the exoeptiou of a probablo
fracture of one of the left ribs. Of
that they were not sure, aud will be
unable to decide fully until later.

When the examination was beiug
made Mr. Powers was suffering great-
ly from the shock. He also sus-
tained a slight cut near his nose, aud
the phyaioians feared that he had been '
severely injured Internally. Thiß will
not reveal itself for several days.

An examination at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, showed a slight improve-
ment of the action of the heart. Otli-
erwlte hia condition was unoliauged,
and he continued inthe same state the
remainder of the day. Mr. Powors is
a resident of Owego, N. Y., aud is
about 80 years of age.

At 8 o'olook Drs. Newbaker aud
Barber again visited Powers. He was
very comfortable and had reoovered
uioely from the shock, muoh better
thau was expected. His condition,
though, was still oritical and his
chanoes for recovery nnoertain.

rirs. Gotwalds Painfully Injured.
About 7 o'olock Saturday evening,

Urs. F. M. Qotwalds, 13 West Mahon-
ing street, met with an accident that
might easily have resnltod more ser-
iously. She was at the rear of her
home, in the aot of raising the outside
oellar doors, and when in a stooping
position a large ioicle fell from the
eave of the house and struck hor on
the side of the head, cutting a gash.

Mrs. Gotwalds made her way into
the house and Dr. (Jurry was summon-
ed, who upon examination iound an
ogly aoalp wound. It had beou made
by a glancing stroke. Had the icicle
\u25a0truck her on top of the head it
would, doubtless, have peiietrated the

\u25a0kull aud caused instant death. Tho
present wound, would probably have
been more sveere had not Mrs. Got-
walds' heavy roll of hair protected tier
to some extent. She was resting com-
fortably yesterday afternoou consider-
ing the painfulness of the wound.

Death of firs. Michael Etters.
Mrs. Michaol Etter. West Market

street, died yesterday morning at 2
o'olook at the Mary M. Packer Hospit-
al, Sunbury, where she was removed
for treatment Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Etter had been ill for a week

or ten days, a complication of diseases
developing. On Tuesday it was de-
oided to remove her to the Hospital,
and she was taken to Sunbury that af-
ternoon. Tnesday night an operation
was performed but she only survived
? few hoars.

I DEATH OF
H. H. mm

Horace 11. Fnnuau diedl*t nishoim

on East; Mahoning street, Friday al
9:15 o'clopk, after ail illness of aboul
five weeks. Death was caused by t
complication of diseases, induced by t
nervous bieak down of the entire syst
em.

Mr. Furman was born at Mehoop
auy, Wyoming county, April 4, 1851,
making his age SJJ years, 10 montln
aud 29 days. In early life he locatec
at Nar.ticoke, Pi,, where he was thi
principal of a graded school fnranuin

; ber of y» ars. Later he entered th«
merchandise establishment of O. F
Ferris, novv of Berwick, as a clerk
subsequently purchasing Mr. Ferris
store and starting in business for him
self. After engaging in the nurcantilt
business for a while, lie went to worfc
for Warren VV. Wulliver as hook seep

|er and when the latter removed hi
business to Danville, l;J years ago, Mr
Fnrman came with him. Ho continu
ed to serve a> hook keeper up until hii
decliuing health compelled him t<

quit a few weeks ago. When the Wei
liver Hardware Company WH* erganiz
ed ho became a stockholder and wa
made the of the eonocrn.

He was a consistent member o
the Mahoning Piesbyterian churcl
ever since locating iu Danvillo, am
a month or so ago was elected su
perinteudent of the Sunday schoo
for the second time, having filled tha
position during the year of li).i4 H
was also oue of the Elder* of th

| church.
He belonged to a lodge of Knight

of Malta at Nanlicoke, and a Masonii
lodge at Wyoming, Luzerne coon
ty. Mrs. Furmau died on Sepletube

3, 181)7, and was buried on the fltli
Mr. Furman's death occurred on Feb
rnary 11)05, and he will bo buried oi
February 6th.

Beside a numb r of hiothers and sis
ters scattered throughout the union,hi
is survived by two children, Miss Graci
and Harold Furman

The funeral of 11. 11. Furmau tool
place Moutlay afternoon at 2 o'cloel
from the Mahoning Presby teriai
church. The services were conductor

, by Rev. .T. 10. Hutchison, assisted bj
Rev. George Mingius, D. D., of New

j York City, and Kev. G. H. Heming
way, D. I)., ot Bloomsbnrg

The services were very largely at
touded. A quartette composed of Mrs,

Sunrlet, Mis. Ella Lyon, John MoOoj
and Walter Kuss It sang'' Good Night*
and "Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me.'' Tin
floral tributes were many xiid heauti
ful. The pall be.trers wore: F. O.
Dcrr, H. M. Hinckley,Samuel Bailey,
David Shelhart, H. B. Schultz anc
Dr. J E. Kobbins. luti-rmeut wai

made in Fairview cemetery.

A delegation of the Masonic Lodge ol
Nanticoke of which Mr. Furmau waf

a member, was preseut?H. O. Hed
dens, William Evans, Dr. Holly, W. B.
Aruuld, Isaac Shoemaker, George
Witheridge, John Curtis, Williais
Asliton and M. Templet,on. Other*

from a distance who attended the fuu-
eral were: Mr. and Mrs. James Smith,
Mrs. Sainui 1 Bidleiuau, Mr and Mr*.
John Fairchild, Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
Ferris, John and Ada Ferris, Mr. aud
Mrs. Wilmot Furman and children
Ceoil, Percy, /\1 en and Martha, ol
Berwick ; Mr. and Mrs O. K. Burgess,
of Suubury ; 10. D. Furman. ot Tuub-
hail nock ; Missses Myra SutlitT aud
Pearl Kline, of Bloomshnrg.

Funeral of Keely Ream.
The funeral of Koely A. Beam took

place Sunday atl moon at 3:!10
o'clock from Ohriht Episcopal ciiorult,
Rev. E Kvard Haughton ollioiuting. It
was ouo of the nio%t largely attended
funeral services ever In id in Danville.

The members of Beaver Lolge, No.
182, Knights ot Pythias and the Friend-
ship Fire Company occupied pews in
tho front of the uliuioh. The reinaiud
er of the big nave and even the aisles
were crowded wl til friends. The ob-
sequies formed a fitting tribute to oue
who entered so largely into tlie work
of the church.

The remains were robed in tho oas-
sock and ccta that Mr. Ream wore
for so mauy yeys as u member of Christ
church olioir. Th ? casket was ladeu
with many beautifnl floral tributes

from friends of the deceased. The im-
pressive burial surviae of the Episco-
pal church was rendered by the choir
and Mrs. Hanghton sang Mr. lieam's
favorite hymn, "Guide Me 0 Thou
Great Jehovah." Tho choir rendered
other favorite hymns of the deceased.

Mrs. Etter was 68 years of ago aud
ia survived by her hnsband, four chil-
dren, Mrs. Charles Hall, of Shenan-
doah, Amelia, Maggie aud Frank,who
ia at preaent ill with typhoid fever.
Two liaters also survive, Mrs. Thomas
Maraliall and Mrs. John Carl of Mil-
ton.

The remains were brought to this
olty yesterday afternoon. The funeral
willtake plaoe from the family resi-

dence on Vf«st Market street at 9
o'olook Saturday afternoon. Interment
wjllbe iu the Lutheran ceme-
t«*y-

Revival at Saint Paul's.
Interesting revival meetings are now

in progress in St Paul's M. E ohuroh.
Two penitents came to the altar last
niglit. Inspiring songs under the lead-
ership of Mr. Irvin Vanuan add much
to the enjoymont of tile meetings.
The public 1s invited to attend the ser-
fipes, which are being held in the
fudUnoe room.

The pall bearers wore Edward Rudy,
Harry Mapaton \ II irry K iufiuau, Wil-
liam Lunger, David Evaus and Evan
Thomas, members of Beaver Lodge
Those present ar the iuneral frc n* a
distance were: Ms. Alice Cox aud
son Robert and Harry Savidge, ol
Hloomsburg ; Mrs. Cliaries Snyder, of
Northninlio:laud ; Miss Mary Newhart,
of Suubnrv ; Miss Bertha Watkius and
Charles Snyder, of Scrantou.

Funeral of Mrs. Shulfjc.
Tlio funeral of Mrs. Josephine Shaliz

took place from St. Hubert's Uatholic
Oliuroh yesterday morning at 9 o'clock.
The Uev. Father Fom rfli:iated, us-
sißted by tlio I!ov. Father Feeder, of
the Oonveut. Interment was made iu
the St. Hubert's cerneti ry. Tlie pall
bearers were: George and Adam Bach
iiiger, Henry Haukey, Theodore Mich-
aels, William Zeilenbach aud Andrew
Wiuiger. The following friends from
Williamspoit were inattendance : Jos-
eph Johnson, James Strnluy aud Uiss
Maude Seips.

NO. 12

!BOROUGH COUNCIL
I IN SESSION

Council met in regular st ssion Friday

jnight, with the following member*

j present: Boyer, Swank, Lloyd, Vas
; tine, Davis, Joseph Gibson, Deitrich,
| Fensteruiacher aud Reifsuyder.
' The city Treasurer reported a bal

ance cf $5,885.03 on hand.
! Mr. Vastiue reported that the Bor
j ough accounts had been audited Thurs-
day nigiit.

Mr. Gibson reported that a spraj
' nozzle belonging to the Continent i
Fire Company hose was out of repair,
On motion it was deoidt.d to have
same repaired an i incast* that it coulc
not be, to purchase a new one.

i The Chairman of tho Eleotrio Ligh
Committee, Mr. Vastiue, reporter
that the dynamo and engine of tin
Borough's electric ligiit plant liar

jcome. He also stated that Superin
tendent Watts had bten stopped fron
stringing wires across the Reading Rai

; way, because of the contract betweei
the Borough and Company not beinj
signed. This matter had been referrec
to the Borough Soiioitor at the las
regular meeting. The at'orrey *s lepor

on the matter wa* then read. Afte:
making a few suggestions and refer
ring to points of hw bearing ou tin
subject he said:
"The expres-ed terms of tlie coutrac

were reasonable and proper, and tha
in liis view of the matter, were sncl
that as the court would upon prope
application,readily enforce,and,tiieie
fore, he could see no impropriety o
illegality in the Borough of Danvilh
becoming a party to the agtcement."

1 ilio agreement was then sigued 1>;
the proper officials.

J The matter of printing the sewa
ordinance was, on motion of Mr. Boy

| ei\ seconded by Mr. Swank, awardet
to the Montour American aud the Mon

j tour Democrat, providing the jrintini
of fii'ty posters be included in the eon
tract.

I A lengthy diseussiou followed re la
1 tive to where the municipal eleotrii
arc lights should ho loeat <l, sonn
changes were necessary it was thought

1 and it was decided that the Light Cum
mittee should have tho Counciimei
representing the several wards poin

I out where the lights should bo locate*
j iu their own wards.
|.. A communication was read fron

i James Scarlet, Esq., representing tin
' Staudard Electric Light Company, ii
! which complaiut was made that tin

1 municipal electric light pol .4 and wire
j were being placed iu such close prox

' imitv to those of the complainant
that they would endanger the property
and employes of tho Standard filectrii
Company. Certain 3hanges wero sug

gested.and in case that tliey wore no
made, Mr. Scarlet had been instructec
by the Staudard Electric Light Ocm
pany to bring an action in equity
against the Borough.

A communication from Borough So
licitor Guarhart urged that the change!
referred to above be made; that an in
junction upon the Borough now woolc
result in much unnecessary delay auc
expense in tlie rauuicipa! light work
The matter was referred to the Ligh
Oommtitee.

On motion of Mr. Kousteriuaoher ii
was decided to replace the outbuilding
at the Washington Eugino House
which was carried away by the flood i
year ago.

The following bills were orderec
paid:

BOROUGH DEPARTMENT.
Regular employes | 83.5<
Standard Eleotric Light C0...,
Staudard Gas Co 8.0(
John Barry 1.0(
W. H Woodsido 1.0(
Charles G Cloud l.0(
H. Bri field & Co lU'
Labor <& hading on street. . 15.1i

WATER DEPARTMENT.
P. A R. B. B. Oo $96.71
Regular employes 18? M

Labor at Waier Works 9.71
St itidard Gas Co 12.0(
Charles G. Cloud I.o<
John Bwrry 1.0(
W. H. Woodisde

... !.()(
H. li. Putt on 20.01

Anniversary of Beaver Lodge.

Ou Saturday evening, February 25th,

Beaver Lodge No 132, Kuights of Py
thias, wiltoelebrate its BGth anniver-
sary. The interesting exercises wilJ
be heir! iu the Armory.

The affair is to bo of a purely social
nature, and the members of the lodge,
their families and a number of visit-
ing Kuights will be present. An
elaborate program ii being arranged
for tlie evening that will iucludc
musical numbers, both voc*l and in
strumental, recitations aud addie ses.
The Kuights of Pythias main quartet
of Scranton will be iu attendance, and
will render a number of selections.
Refreshments will be seived during
the evening.

Delanly--Bowers.
Last evening at seven o'clock, Harry

Delanty of Danville, and Mint Lizzie
Bowers, of Frosty Valley, were uuited
in marriage at Trinity Methodise par-
sonage, by Rev. N. £. Cleaver.

Toes Crushed.
Charles Riffle, of Riverside, who i?

employed on the bridge work met with
* painful accident yesterday morning.
While manipulating one of the heavy
iron pieces his right; foot was caught,
and two toes crushed.

Wal,tou x s school in Salmi township,
Columbia county, has beeu closed oi
account of the prevalence of meat-let
in that section. Almost all the chil-
Uyeu were illwith the disease.

EPISCOPAL BISHOP-
ELECT ACCEPTS

Word received in Danville yesterday
from the committee appointed to notify
the Rev. James Henry Darlington, D.
D., of Brooklyn, of his election to the
Bishopric of the new Episcopal dio-
cese of Harrisburg,states that the Rev.
Darlington accepts.

The following are the members of
the committee who on Tuesday notifi-
ed Dr. Darlington: Rev. Walter R.
Breed, D. D., rector of St. James, of
Lancaster; Rev. Charles R. Morison,
rector of St. Matthew's, of Snnbary;
A. P. Porley, Christ Ohorcli, Will-
iamsport,and George S. Coinstock, St.
Lake's, Mechauicsburg. The commit-
tee notified tho bishop-elect at Christ
Church' rectory, Brooklyn.

Dr. Darlington's homo newspapers
sper»k of his election in flattering
terms. The Brooklyn fiagle printed
the following the day after his elec-
tion :

"In the ohoice of Dr. James H.
Darlington as bishop of the Harrisburg
diocese, the clergy of that district
have shown wisiom. Dr. Darlington
is tho rector of Christ ohnrch In this
city, a large and influential pirish,
and his clerical experience covers 83
years. During that time he has be-
come thoroughly conversant with
church matters,but he has alpo proved
himself an alart and pablio spirited
citizen ;he has been chaplain of a local
regimout, trustee of a college, a mem-
ber of conservative,yet progressive so-
cieties aud bodies, and has kept
himself informed upon great ques-
tions. Ho is a man of agreeable per-
sonality, aud his career in the pulpit
has been marked by scholarship and
dignity. He willbo 110 mere figure-
head as bishop,hut will prove that the
honor whioh has come to him unsought
has been properly awarded."

Tho Brooklyn Times uttered the fol-
lowing on the same day :

"Ir is yet unceitain whether or not

tho Bishop-elect will acoept the honor
that has been conferred upon him.
Such acceptance will involve more
than ordinary sacrifice on the part of
Dr. Darlington. Many aud close ties
hind him to Brooklyn, whioh has been
his homo during tho greater part of
his career, and strong pressure will be
brought to bear upon him to induce
hiiu to remain with his own people.
But Dr. Darlington is peculiarly quali-
fied in many respects for the work of
a bishop. He is more practical in his
methods than is common in his pro-
fession; JlO is, above all things, sane
and reasonable, and has the tact and
diplomatic skill whioh the bishop is
in need of who would avoid friotion
with the clergy of his dijeese.

"There was much regret among those
of the clergy 011 Long Island who
knew his qualifications when his home
dio;ese failed to name him as the suc-
cessor of the late Bishop Littlejohn,
although, if lie should accept the hon-
or conft rrod upon him yesterday by
the Ilarrnburg Diocesan Convention
Long Inland's loss will bo Pennsyl-
vania's gain. Tho members of Christ
church and tho community in whioh
he has long b'.'en an active worker in
every movement for moral, social and
religious btteiment, will deplore his
dejiaiturn.bat t ! iore are none who will
say that tho Harrisburg diocese has
not made a wise choice."

Still Making Good Progress.
The bridgo builders are oertainly

hustling the wrrk along now. They
aro going right ahead, and if they do
not ease up a little they will break the
good record they made last week.
Notwithstanding the delay yesterday
morning,caused by the accident which
befell Martin Powers,they made rapid
progress. The remaining girders were
raised to their required heights and
lev< led to correspond with the others,
after which all thestriugers were laid.
Then work was commenced upon the
upper portiou of the spau, and by
quitting time last evening four pieces
of the arch had been raised and the
upright braces upon whioh the former
rest. At tho prosent rate of speed there
will be littloof the sixth spau left un-
finished by Saturday night.

More Coming Says Hartz.
Ellas Hartz, the Reading goose bone

prophet, wevoral weeks ago preicted
the recent blizzard. Thursday he said:
"I warned peoplo early in the fall to
fill their coal bins, and many heeded
my warning. I told them we would
have a blizzard in January. Do not

be alarmed when I toll you that there
is another one on the way, and I ex-
pect it about the middle of February,
it willbo more severe than the reoent

one in every respect."

A MATTER OF HEALTH

Iffil
II&4klNo
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HASKO SUBSTITUTE

?VUBOD BUT TO TBUTH, TO LIBUTT WAYOM SWATS US AND NO FEAR SHALL AWS."


